GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RESEARCH
(HEALTH - III BRANCH)

CORRIGENDUM


-----

As per letter No. F. No. 1-5/GB-Cir/2013-INC dated 29-09-2013 of Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi for M.Sc. Nursing, B.Sc. Nursing (Post Basic), B.Sc. Nursing, GNM and ANM Courses, the cut-off date for admissions is hereby extended upto 31st October, 2013 only for the current academic session i.e. 2013-14, subject to the condition that no further extension will be considered.

Vini Mahajan, IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government of Punjab,
Department of Medical Education and Research.


A copy along with spare copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing and Stationary Department, Chandigarh Administration, Chandigarh for publishing in the Punjab Government Gazette (Ordinary) and supply two hundred copies without endorsements to this Department, for official use.

Superintendent


A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to the:

1. Vice-Chancellor, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
2. Vice-Chancellor, Guru Ravidas Ayurved University, Hoshiarpur.
3. Vice-Chancellor, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar.
4. Vice-Chancellor, Punjabi University, Patiala.

Superintendent


A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to the:

1. Registrar, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
2. Registrar, Guru Ravidas Ayurved University, Hoshiarpur.
3. Registrar, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar
4. Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala.

Superintendent
A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to the:

I. Secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
II. Secretary, Medical Council of India, Tample Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
III. Secretary, Dental Council of India, Tample Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
IV. Secretary, Central Council of Indian Medicine, New Delhi.
V. Secretary, Central Council of Homoeopathy, New Delhi.
VI. Secretary, Indian Nursing Council, Tample Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
VII. Secretary, the Punjab State Faculty of Ayurvedic & Unani System of Medicine.
VIII. Director, Research & Medical Education, Punjab, Chandigarh.
IX. Director, Health & Family Welfare, Punjab, Chandigarh.
X. Director, Ayurvedic, Punjab, Chandigarh.
XI. Director, Homoeopathic, Punjab, Chandigarh.
XII. Director Sports, Punjab, Chandigarh.
XIII. Director, Welfare of SC’s and BC’s, Chandigarh.
XIV. Registrar, Punjab Medical Council, S.C.O. 25, Phase: 1, S.A.S., Mohali.
XV. Registrar, Homoeopathic Council Punjab, SCO 3027-28/22-D, Chandigarh.
XVI. Registrar, Punjab Ayurvedic Board, Punjab, Sec; 22, Punjab.
XVII. Registrar, Punjab Nurses Registration Council, SCO 109, Sector 40-C, Chandigarh.
XVIII. To all institutions concerned.
XIX. PS/MERM.
XX. PS/PSMER.
XXI. Nodal Officer, office of Director, Research & Medical Education, Punjab Chandigarh.

Superintendent